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Modern Cliff
Dwellers Drill

For Shale Oil

ENID. Okla.. Sept. 16.
"Will you take this woman?" Jus-
tice of the Peace A. C. Moyer
asked at a wedding ceremony

Tex., spoke right up.

RIFLE, Colo.. Sept. 15 (IB

l win li sne ireais me all
right."

His bride, Mrs. Sally B. Chit-woo-

65, Garber, Okla., smiled.
She made no provisions ln her

vow, but later demanded the
groom's assurance she could be
carried over the threshold.

New cliff dwellers have returned
to the Rocky mountains the U.S.
Bureau of Mines men who have
solved how to get oil cheaply out
of shale.

31, 1946, and must not be drawing
GI benefits at the same time.

Taggart advised Interested stu-

dents to see their registrars for
application blanks and further
details, or to contact veterans'
service officers or the state vet-

erans' department, State Library
Building, Salem, or 415 S. W. 11th
Avenue, Portland.

The bureau has discovered how
The nation's largest Indian pa-

geant is staged every August in
Gallup, N. M.

to assure the United States of
enough gasoline for centuries by
making shale oil at a cost no
more than petroleum.

The main secret is new mining
methods developed in the cliffs.

Instead of using ladders, these
modern cliff men go up in bull-
dozers, trucks, electric
shovels, compressors that have
12 wheels side by side and tower
trucks resembling fire apparatus.

These huge machines climb a
mile, hairpinturn road up the side of a moun-

tain to sheer cliffs of colored
marblestone shale at 8200 feet al-

titude. There they drill a corri-
dor big as a church straight into
the solid rock, and spend their
careers quarrying vast rooms
deep back in the rock.

Many new mining techniques
have been developed. Now one
man produces more than 100 tons
of broken rock a day where a few
years ago the limit was said to
be six tons.

For a century the one big thing
that made shale oil too expen-
sive was the cost of getting out
the rock.

The great Colorado deposit Is
thousands of feet thick. Utah and
Wyoming have similar rich de-

posits. Other oil shales are scat-
tered all over the United States
and Alaska.

(KEA Tclrpholo)
HOMECOMING Back from Europe after her unsuccessful attempt to swim the treacherous Ensllsh
Channel, Shirley May France is welcomed by her family on her arrival at New York's LaOuardla Field.
Left to right: Bister Marilyn. 13; her mother, Mrs. Florence France; Shirley May; father, J. Walter France,

iHvmcr, riKix, . ao. sront w ooirieys suier, caria, ll.

SOUVENIR FROM WRECKED Souvenir hunter, found
lean picking! at the scene of e crash near San Jose, after
the big plana struck the ground it disintargrated. Hare Philip
Brancato (left), Herman Bittel and Ginger Harker display some
of the larger scraps found near the scene of crash. Twelve crew-

men parachuted to safety. AP Wirephoto).

ing. The regular $35 monthly pay-
ments remain in force for grad-
uate students and those enrolled
in high school, extension courses,
and vocational and technical
schools.

To qualify under the state pro-
gram, the veteran must have re-

sided in Oregon for one year
prior to active duty, must have
served at least Six months after
Sept. 15. 1940, and before Dec.

More Veterans
Will Use State
School Benefits

Indications point to a consid-
erable increase In numbers of
veterans who will use state edu-
cational benefits to help pay
their way through college this
year, Edward T. Taggart, educa-
tional officer for the Oregon De-

partment of Veterans' Affairs,

fits under the state program
starting this year because their
GI benefits are running out.

While state veterans' benefits
are smaller than those paid un-

der the federal program, more
than 3,000 Oregon
have drawn state aid since 1945.
Last school year's peak was in
March when 529 students were on
the active list for state benefits.

Eligible Oregon veterans enrol-
led in full time undergraduate
college studies this year can ex-

pect a $15 increase In state bene-
fits as the result of 1949 legisla-
tive action raising to $50 a month
the amount payable to such stu-
dents. They must be enrolled for
at least 12 credit hours in ac-

credited school of higher learn

Douglas County 4-- H Club
Workers Take Many Ribbons
At Last Week's State Fair

Try Hmm thmt popvlaf Pwr
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BEST SELLER
AT GROCERS
EVERYWHEREannounced this week.

A. F. Walter Kresse, M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon

U. S. National Bank Annex
Room 217

Office Phone: 1500
Bei.: fairhaven ApU. Phon 13
iffice hours: Mon. Thru Sat

A survey of state and inde-
pendent colleges by Taggart dis
closed that school officials expect
more veterans to apply for bene

Last week at the Oregon State
Fair in Salem. Douglas county
4 H clubbers took their share of
the prizes by getting three state
championships and a number of
blue and red ribbons.

The state champion cookie
maker is Darlene Parkci of Loon
Lake; the champion forestry

River, red ribbon. In the special
Kerr canning display Carol Ann
Burgin, Days Creek, received a
blue ribbon and Joy Zeller of
Brockway got a red ribbon.

Douglas county awards in
homemaking were: Pat Roark,
Roseburg, white ribbon; Bonnie
Roark, Roseburg, white ribbon;
Delia Wright, Days Creek, red
ribbon, and Doris Wright, Days
Creek, red ribbon.

In the clothing division: Mary
Porter, Smith River, red ribbon;
Janice Herring, Reedsport, white
ribbon; Rhea Hcnault, Reeds-

port, red ribbon.
Other Douglas county A H

awards are as follows: Willard
Weiss, Smith River, blue ribbon
in forestry; Jack Jensen, Gardi-
ner, Champion in forestry; Joy
Zeller. Brockway, blue ribbon in

ault, Reedsport, red ribbon; nna
Lee Knutsen, Reedsport, red rib-
bon; Elizabeth Hellman, Dillaid.
blue fibbon; Marilyn Tollcfson,
ReedsKrt, blue ribbon; Darlene
Parker, Loon Lake, champion;
Sue Woodward, Wilbur, blue rib-
bon; Mary Coggins, Days Creek,
red ribbon; Lorna Vance,

white ribbon; Mary Hoi- -clubber In forestry II is Jack
Jensen of Gardiner, and the

gardening; Wade Worthington.
Canyonvllle, first place in corn;
John McGraw, Green, 4th in

champion H poultry raiser Is
Ann Roth of Brockway.

Placing with their animals and
exhibits from Douglas county
were: Glen Jones, Camas Valley,
two second ribbons, one third and
one fourth, in the milking short-
horn division; Anne Roth, one
first and a fourth in the poultry
division; Jean Ames, Curtin, first
place senior doe In the rabbit
division.

from Douglas county who
placed in the cooking division
were: Charlenc Bently, Rose-bur-

white ribbon; Rhea Hen- -

woodworking; Carol Burgln,
Days Creek, blue nnrjon in can

brook, Roseburg, red ribbon; Lo-

la Lee Lynn, Lookingglass, white
ribbon; Lavaughn Bennct, Days
Creek, red ribbon; Shermaine
Chapman, Drain, red ribbon; Al-

ice Laskey, Gardiner, blue rib-
bon; Joanne Rirhman, Roseburg,
blue ribbon; Pat Roark, Rose-
burg, blue ribbon; Joan Phillips,
Roseburg, blue ribbon; Barbara
Snyder, Days Creek, red ribbon;
and Carol Ann Burgln, Days
Creek, red ribbon, and Patsy

Green, red ribbon.
In the canning division were:

Mary Porter. Smith River, red
ribbon; Martha Dobbins, Brock-way- ,

red ribbon; Gary Shuck,
Days Creek, red ribbon; Joy Zel-le-

Brockway, white ribbon; An-
na Lee Knutsen, Reedsport, blue
ribbon; Loretla Oleson, Curtin,
red ribbon; Carolyn Knutsen,
Reedsport, red ribbon; Ann Roth,
Brockway, white ribbon; Carol
Ann Burgln, Days Creek, blue
ribbon; Mary Roberts, Smith

ning contest; Ann notn, nrocK-way- ,

blue ribbon in the canning
contest; Mary Lee Rust, Azalea,
red ribbon In Dollar Dinner con-
test for seniors and Patricia Tut-hill- ,

red ribbon in Junior division
of Dollar Dinners.

Around 85 exhibits were
taken from Douglas county for
showing at the Oregon State Fair
this year and approximately 40
of them placed. According to the
Judges at the fair the quality of
the cooking and canning from
Douglas county Is much better
than average.

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N. Jackson
Phone 1170

Over Rexall Drug Store
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SPECIALS FOR SAT. SEPT. 17th hi

Friqidaire DeLuxe Refrigerator with more

They're here now, brand new model

Frigidaire Refrigerators to store
loads of food safely, conveniently,

economically; Automatic Electric

Ranges to save you time they
even cook meals while you're away

the Frigidaire Automatic Washer
that washes 8 lbs. of clothes at the

touch of a finger. Also, there are the

new Automatic Frigidaire Electric Water
Heaters that keep a plentiful supply of
piping-ho- t water on tap at all times.
Come in now. See all these new

Frigidaire Home Appliances. Prove to
yourself how they save' you more time,
work and money.

than 10 cu. ft. of Cold Space
More room for frozen food, more room for large bottles, turkeys,
melons more room for vegetables in the

glass-toppe-d Hydrator, Has Quickube ke Trays, Meter-Mis-

mechanism, Basket-Draw- for eggs, small parcels.

$sfV5 Other models $IOft?5This Model Jt7 from 107

B,
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COFFEE 490 skippy
Peanut Butter

Hearts of California 2 for

ASPARAGUS &. 290 -3- 5c
APPLE BUTTER : . 9c 1 WALNUTS
Sunshine Krispy 2 lb box

CRACKERS 4301 -4- 5c 1

Tenderleaf

TEA 490
.

MILK
A Brands

HOTSAUCE
Hunt's - 50 I a :

25c

Quality Meats I
--

tsj flnJ Vegetabes
Fancy

L d F 2 lb
Sirloin Steaks .b. 79c Grapes 23c

Local 2 bunches
Bacon Squares ... ,,b. 29c Carrots 15c
Choice Nice Solid

Beef Roasts ib.49c Cabbage (b. 3 t
Round Steqk '" 73c p0tfltoes .Q9

Frigidaire RK-6- 0 Electric Range
Here's new, shinning, beauty combined with

Frigidaire's matchless automotic conveniences to make cooking
easier, faster ond meals tastier, better every day in the year.
See it now I See all seven of the new Frigidaire Electric

Range models. There's one that will fit your J q Q?3

I Frigidaire Automatic
Washer with Live-Wat- er Action

Only Frigidaire has Action, and
finish inside ond outl Just put in clothes

and soap, set the Select-O-Di- and walk awayl
Clothes are washed, rinsed twice, in cl'nn water,
ond then spin-d'le-d so dry some jAQQiSare ready for immediate ironing AW

Automatic Electric Water Heater

Frigidaire Electric Water Heaters all
have the wonder-workin- g Magnesium
Rod that draws corrosive . elements
owoy from the tank to the rod. Keeps
tank free of "pitting". Radiantube
Heating Unit saves current. Tank and
Table Top models. Q75model shown Iw7

S. U 7own needs in price, size and conveniences.
75$154Other models from

Be sure to see these great FRIGIDAIRE Values Liberal Terms Trade-in- s

Umpqua Valley ApplianceOpen Evenings and Sundays 120 W. OAK PHONE 1211


